
HORSE, FARM & ACREAGE EQUIP. AUCTION
Wednesday, September 26th @ 10:00 AM 

5000 11th Street S.E., Mason City, Iowa
(1/2 mile south of NIACC)

Preview Tuesday, September 25th, from 3-6 PM 
Owners: Duane Coe, Chris Schwarck & Others

Buggies, Sleighs, Wagons & Other Horse Equipment: (3) 
vintage one horse sleighs in excellent condition; Robert Carriage 
2 seat buggy; custom made Greenman Carriage 8 passenger 
wagonette; Mullet’s 2 seat pony cart on rubber; Robert Carriages 
3 seat bobsleigh; Robert Carriages Express carriage w/fold down 
top and passenger seats; 12 person people carrier on rubber; 
reproduction homemade stage coach; horse hide blanket; 
barrel racing and riding leather saddles; fore cart; nice vintage 
bobsled; new neck yokes and trees; steel trees; McCormick #7 
regular horse drawn mower w/6’ bar; John Deere 10’ horse disc 
w/dollies; breaking sled; variety of synthetic and leather harness 
for quarter and draft  driving horses, full britchen and other; new 
leather collars; harness parts, bits and more!
Tractor, Farm & Livestock Equipment: International 
Harvester 815 diesel combine, hydro, DT-436 Turbo diesel 
engine; IH 460 gas tractor, quick attach 6’ V-plow for skid loader, 
NF, Koyker K5 hydraulic loader; (14) - 5’x10’ corral gates; (2) - 
4’x10’ gates; walk gates; (6) - 10’x10’x7’ steel box stall panels; 
round bale feeder; 20’x6’ Kiefer GN20 goose neck livestock 
trailer; 1500 bushel portable  wet   corn   hopper;    New Holland 
front weights and more! 
Cadillac, C4500 Western Haulaer, Mower: 1980 Cadillac 
Sedan Deville 4 door car, 7.0 liter engine w/63K miles; 2008 
Chevrolet C4500 Western Hauler, crew cab, flatbed goose neck, 
85K miles, White ZT50 zero turn mower, 23HP, 50” cut; Toro 
Power Max 724 OE two stage snow blower, 7hp 23” cut, like 
new; gas generators; DeWalt 12” sliding miter saw; air nailers; 
1 or 2 hay rack loads of tools and more!

Lunch served on grounds
Terms: cash or good check. Nothing removed until paid for.

Announcements auction day take precedence over printed material.

Col. Frank Fox 
641-420-3243

www.foxauctioncompany.com


